
 
KNITWEAR WAREHOUSE





w22-5-3 
cardigan 5

- 95% cashmere 5% hemp

- knop dark grey/ black

features:

- average weight of the piece 900 gr

- 4-yarns construction

- 5 hand-stitched buttonholes

- knitting machine no. 5 & 7
 
  
 







w22-5-4 
coat 5
(5 hand-stitched buttonholes)

- 95% cashmere 5% hemp

- knop dark grey/ black

features:

- average weight of the piece 1200 gr

- 4-yarns construction

- 5 hand-stitched buttonholes

- knitting machine no. 5 & 7
  







w22-5-12
beanie 5

- 95% cashmere 5% hemp

- knop dark grey/black

features:

- average weight of the piece 85 gr

- 4-yarns construction

- knitting machine no. 5
  







w22-5-1 
roundneck sweater 7

- 90% cashmere 10% silk

- black/ darkgrey

features:

- average weight of the piece 300 gr

- 2-yarns construction

- knitting machine no. 7
  





w22-5-2 
turtleneck sweater 7

- 90% cashmere 10% silk

- dark grey/ black

features:

- average weight of the piece 320 gr

- 2-yarns construction

- knitting machine no. 7
  





w22-5-11
beanie 7

- 90% cashmere 10% silk

- dark grey/ black

features:

- average weight of the piece 45 gr

- 2-yarns construction

- knitting machine no. 7
  





w22-5-11
beanie 7

- 90% cashmere 10% silk

- black/ darkgrey

features:

- average weight of the piece 45 gr 

- 2-yarns construction

- knitting machine no. 7
  





The Layer-0 knitwear pieces are made following 
ancient and artisanal techniques.

Our artisans still use to handwrite on paper the 
details of the garments construction and the 

making process.
The mechanical energy of the men’s arms is 

transferred on the metal of the machine, and the 
yarn is therefore converted into knitwear.

This treasure is guaranteed for a limited period 
of time.

The next generations of artisans are uncertain.
We will have to be happy just with industrial 

processing.


